
Resp*nsibilities of the President

The primnry repcrcibility oftlm ftesldent af the $IOSA is to gmvid* leadership and directisn for
The game of shuffiebuard in the entirs Noltfiern Distrirt" This m*ans setting goab fsr increasing ctub
Menrbership, mnductirg tGurnarnsl*, ireasing sponsorship of tournameng and?ssisting every officer
And mmry focal dr& wtm requesf help- tt wiil k ;*e6er$ry for the Presklent to recruh help acror tfte
Distrtct hecause it is irnporsible for one person to perform thh rreponsibiliry adequately-

A breakdown of the mrious leadership and administrative responsibilifies full$rr,s:

Alrr.rye for dd stdtmttre rquhr$sMdd E-0mrd ard fttenrbsshnB mee6rgs

7- Sch*dule additional meetings as necessary"

3" Act as a aonxllu*t or asign a ltffiA officer to a{t as a consslEnt ta any duh or member requesting help of
any lrind.

4" Afpoint mmmittees to res*rc issus and furing bac* resrnnrendations nrhen tirne does not pennit this
takir€ plase at the rtrda*y scheduled meetirq:-

5 fincourage local clubs to be mmtantly reeruking and prcviding shuffieboard ir$tructiori to naw mernbe6.

S Resclw any prabkrns that may ari* within the shsffiebffird mrnmunity in a manner that witl promote and
prsserw the garne of $rEffisboard-

Assist as requested any officer in the completion of his/her shuffleboard responsibilities-

Ass*rne any sther respcnsibilit;es, which are not already detegated to anottrer officer-

S Atterd all S*oard meetirrys and General membership meetings with the primary purpose of prcmoting
shufflebsard at the dub level and secmdarily atthe tournarnent ierrel.

10 Attend ail f5* m€effigr re0r6eflerB dte ltlDEA rd preentthe poffiom *n bVdE I{ISA board and
mernberde.

L3. Seize tvery oppo*unity to promote the g*nre of shufffrboard in everyday contacts.

t2 Set an exarople of mndud and spartsrnanship bsth on and aff the mur$ Srat ruill be berrefidal ta the game
of shuffieboard in partieular and ts shuffleboard in general- Ihis Indudes follaw{rg the principles stated in
the ND5ATournament$ftuffi*fs flanen f"ommandmentsand Article 1? t S€Erum I of State and Oistrict
Ioumarnent Regul*tiom of the Florida Shuffiebaard Asrodatipn Shuffiehoad ftules and Regutations fiound
ln t}te FSAannual Previeur-
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